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Football.

Before a crowd of 3000 and in the presence of President Butler, Columbia beat Boston College in a very rough game that was featured only by a fifty-odd-yard run by McCarthy who intercepted a forward pass and ran for our touchdown.

The Columbia team played an open game and their two touchdowns came as a result of long forward passes that our team were unable to break up. Cochran, Columbia's star halfback, was carried from the field, having sustained a fractured ankle that will keep him out of the game for the rest of the season.

Touchdowns, Simmonds, McCarthy, Simonds.

The line-up:

**Columbia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C. A. C.</th>
<th>LE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calder</td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson</td>
<td>LT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>LT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaser</td>
<td>St. Clair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>RG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bussey</td>
<td>RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>QB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmonds</td>
<td>LT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>FB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowley</td>
<td>FB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boston College**

| C. A. C. | 0 0 0 0 6 |

*In the last game of the season our team lost to the fast Boston College team on Storrs Field by a margin of one point. The team was playing its best in the last game, and gave the visiting team a surprise, as they were only beaten by Georgetown this season, and expected to run up a score.*

By the non-attendance of the referee and umpire, the coaches of the respective teams officiated and added a special attraction to the game, which seemed to give the teams extra fighting spirit. Coach Donahue must be given a great deal of credit for the manner in which he officiated and upheld our rights for a fair and clean game.

Our boys showed wonderful team work and Boston College had to fight for every yard of ground they gained. Anderson and Crowley in the backfield, and Persky, Allen and Neumarker on the line, played a star game.

**Score:**

Boston College 7 0 0 0 6 6

Boston College 7 0 0 0 6 6

*In appreciation of the hard work by Head Coach Donahue and Coach Warner, the members of the football squad presented them with gold watch fobs with C. A. C. designs upon them. Much credit is due to them for their hard and consistent efforts throughout the season.*

**In a rather exciting game on a slippery field, the School of Ag. Men defeated the College Freshmen by the close score of 13-12. McCarthy, Murdock, and Richardson for the School, and Allen and Davis, for the College, played the best game. The feature of the game was the two long runs by McCarthy, the Celtic halfback, that virtually won the game for the school team.***

To intensify the social aspect of the week-end of November 12-14, the Entertainment Committee engaged the Harvard Quartet to hold a concert on the campus on the evening of Friday, the 12th.

The concert was well attended, and really merited support. The program was well selected, rendered and appreciated. The program was as follows:

**Call to Arms**

By Mr. Bartlett and Mr. Phillips

**Heroes**

A. M. Pollard, '13, is employed as manager of Rest-a-While Farm, Watertown, Conn., which is situated in Winsted, where Nelson is employed as manager of Lake Farm for a New York owner. Mrs. Persky is the happy father of the former students were present: Mrs. Langdon, '15; Misses Gertrude, '16; Walter Bates, '15; Raymond Black, '15; and Wilford Wright, '16.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson H. White are situated in Winsted, where Nelson has shown ability in working Highland Lake Farm for a New York owner. Mrs. White was Gladys Flaherty, the star of 1912.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Crocker are the proud parents of a son, Edwin; and Nelson has shown ability in working Highland Lake Farm for a New York owner. Mrs. White was Gladys Flaherty, the star of 1912.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Crocker are the proud parents of a son, Edwin; and Nelson has shown ability in working Highland Lake Farm for a New York owner. Mrs. White was Gladys Flaherty, the star of 1912.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Crocker are the proud parents of a son, Edwin; and Nelson has shown ability in working Highland Lake Farm for a New York owner. Mrs. White was Gladys Flaherty, the star of 1912.

**Alumni Attention.**

It will be the policy of the Campus, so far as possible to print the Alumni Notes by classes. For this reason all are requested to send notes and notices for publication to Walter T. Clark, Exposition, to give us their address for printing. An Alumni Department is never successful unless all cooperate to make it so. If each and every one of the Alumni will do his best feature of the Campus will be a success.

**Alumni Notes.**

'D - Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Gillette have just passed their fourth year at High Ridge Farm, Winsted, Mr. Gillette as Farm Superintendent.

N. I. Smith is managing a farm in North Hartford, his wife, Miss Sarah Treadwell, and their young daughter are his ready assistants.

'09 - "Charlie" Pierpoint is the happy father of Miss Mary Gilbrith, born on September 6.

'12 - Mr. R. J. Whitham, is official tester of the Connecticut Herb Improvement Association No. 1 around Harttson County.

At a recent birthday party given by Earle H. Nolidne, '15, Manager of Rest-a-While Farm, Winsted, Conn., the following former students were present: Mrs. Langdon, '15; Misses Gertrude, '16; Walter Bates, '15; Raymond Black, '15; and Wilford Wright, '16.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson H. White are situated in Winsted, where Nelson has shown ability in working Highland Lake Farm for a New York owner. Mrs. White was Gladys Flaherty, the star of 1912.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Crocker are the proud parents of a son, Edwin; and Nelson has shown ability in working Highland Lake Farm for a New York owner. Mrs. White was Gladys Flaherty, the star of 1912.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Crocker are the proud parents of a son, Edwin; and Nelson has shown ability in working Highland Lake Farm for a New York owner. Mrs. White was Gladys Flaherty, the star of 1912.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Crocker are the proud parents of a son, Edwin; and Nelson has shown ability in working Highland Lake Farm for a New York owner. Mrs. White was Gladys Flaherty, the star of 1912.

**Football Hop.**

The Football Hop was a distinct success socially and financially. On the evening of November 15, the dance held forth in Hazley Armory and about forty couples assembled there to make it what it was, and the atmosphere that prevailed at that evening can only be described by comparing it to the Junior Prom of last year. Terpsichore was king, and his subjects tripped the light fantastic through a program of twenty dances.

The Armory was effectively decorated with fittings appropriate to the season. The running track was draped with white bunting and faced with white streamers, and by means of these the unfinished ends were cleverly concealed. The fact that the orchestra was practically concealed from view on the dias the grandstand and after taking one lap around the track, ran over the fast quarter-mile run around the track. The first five men to finish were: Felker, '16, Hinton, '16, Brown, '18

The running man who started West November 8 to attend the Exposition, the Governor of the Empire State and the Governor of Connecticut, who will classify them as follows:

**Call to Arms**

By Mr. Bartlett and Mr. Phillips

**Heroes**

A. M. Pollard, '13, is employed as manager of Rest-a-While Farm, Watertown, Conn., which is situated in Winsted, where Nelson has shown ability in working Highland Lake Farm for a New York owner. Mrs. White was Gladys Flaherty, the star of 1912.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Crocker are the proud parents of a son, Edwin; and Nelson has shown ability in working Highland Lake Farm for a New York owner. Mrs. White was Gladys Flaherty, the star of 1912.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Crocker are the proud parents of a son, Edwin; and Nelson has shown ability in working Highland Lake Farm for a New York owner. Mrs. White was Gladys Flaherty, the star of 1912.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Crocker are the proud parents of a son, Edwin; and Nelson has shown ability in working Highland Lake Farm for a New York owner. Mrs. White was Gladys Flaherty, the star of 1912.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Crocker are the proud parents of a son, Edwin; and Nelson has shown ability in working Highland Lake Farm for a New York owner. Mrs. White was Gladys Flaherty, the star of 1912.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Crocker are the proud parents of a son, Edwin; and Nelson has shown ability in working Highland Lake Farm for a New York owner. Mrs. White was Gladys Flaherty, the star of 1912.
MURRAY'S
Boston Store
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

This store with its complete line of fall and winter merchandise has a wealth of pretty and attractive things that will interest and please you, both in price and quality.

The H. C. Murray Co.
H. E. Remington & Co.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Clothiers and Outfitters

The Best at a Small Profit; not Trash at a Small Price.

STEAM CARPET CLEANING and Rough Dry Family Washing, as well as our Quality Work. Work is sure to please. Prices right.

MAVERICK Laundry and Carpet Cleaning Works
828 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. Opposite Hooker House

THE WILSON DRUG COMPANY

Build Your Silo Only Once
Eliminate all chances of silo-burn, decay and destruction by fire. Do away with painting, adjustments and repairs. Build for permanency, or in other words, build economically. Plan now to erect a

NATCO IMPERISHABLE SILO
"The Silo That Lasts for Generations!"
Made of vitrified clay-still tile which will endure forever, and strengthened at times both in the metal beneath each tier of tile. This withstands decay, worm and decay-proof. The Fusel is the best silo preserve known, preventing lumps below clay tile to form, impurities in air and moisture, and prevent wearing. Write for free illustrated circular.

National Fire Proofing Company
Organized 1859 Pittsburgh, Pa.

D. C. BARROWS,
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry.
Good, Estate, Kodak and Supplies. Guarantee Patterns. Willimantic, Conn.

A FARMER'S LUMBER YARD—2,000,000 Shingles constantly on hand. Also 2,000,000 Barn Boards, at the Lowest possible prices.

Willimantic
Lumber and Coal Co.
Office and Yard: 66 Church St., Willimantic, Conn. F. J. TROEYER, Yard Manager.
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Second Annual Corn and Fruit Show.

The Agricultural Club of the College holds its second annual corn and fruit show December 9 in the Hawley Armory. The big feature is the judging contest open to all students and to the winner of which a fine silver cup is offered. Premiums are offered in all classes of medals and ribbons with cups for the swaptakes in each division. From 9 to 11, an Old Fashioned Barn Dance is advertised and promises to be a big feature.

The classes are for corn, grain, potatoes, pumpkins and squash, and apples. The divisions provide for selected and home-grown specimens. Special classes are arranged for, and the Home Economics and Greenhouse Management classes will exhibit. The show last year was a pronounced success and the committee in charge, Rice, '16, chairman; Minor, '16, Smith, '17, Horne, '18, Hale, T. H., '19, Many, '18, and Srofield, '17, promises that this year will far surpass in both the exhibits and features.

IN MEMORIAM.

Whereas, God in His infinite wisdom has seen fit to remove from our number our beloved and faithful brother, Charles Warren Bonner, and

Whereas, Our Fraternity deeply feels the loss of a member who commanded the respect and esteem of all who knew him; be it hereby

Resolved, That we herein express our heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved family; and be it further,

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to the family of the deceased, and inserted in the Campus. (Signed)

R. M. T. JAMES, Superintendent.

J. H. NORTON, H. L. HALE
College Shakespearean Club.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE.

Manager R. C. Ackerman has announced the following schedule for basketball for the coming season.

The schedule as stated is liable to change and all changes or additions will be announced in later editions of the Campus.

The schedule:
Dec. 11—Rhode Island University, at Providence.
Jan. 6—Emeralds, at Storrs.
Jan. 8—New Hampshire State College, at Storrs.
Jan. 22—Rhode Island State College, at Kingston.

ALUMNI NOTES.
(Continued from page 1.)

Delaware having appointed Mr. Pollard to replace Delaware's contest. Mrs. Pollard accompanies her husband on the trip.

16—B. R. Graves is teaching poultry at the Essex County Agricultural School at Hawthorne, Mass.

The Better Way.

by Dairy Colleges and Dairy Authorities.

Almost to the man, State Dairy Authorities and University professors advise the use of this special dairy cleaner.

The better way, made possible by the sanitary cleaning ingredients of Wyandotte Dairyman's Cleaner and Cleanser, Exchanges or on Daily Payments, of all butter and cheesemakers. Hundreds of dairymen, milk deliverers, and creamery patrons likewise approve of the better way for they, too, depend upon "Wyandotte" for their dairy cleanliness.

If you are not acquainted with the better way, why not ask your dealer or write your supply man for Wyandotte Dairyman's Cleaner and Cleanser. They will gladly supply you with the understanding that it will prove to be all that is guaranteed for it. Otherwise the trial will cost you nothing.

The J. B. FORD CO.
Solo Manufacturers, Wyandotte, Mich.

Indian in Circle in every Package.

This Cleanser has been awarded the highest prize wherever exhibited.

It Cleans Clean!

Welcome to the Wyandotte Booth and come and see the wonderful Exposition, Agricultural Building, Block 6, corner Avenue A and 3rd Street.

Your wants in the JEWELRY LINE will receive prompt attention at:

THE B. C. TRACY'S
668 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Martin's Studio
729 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Portraits, Cameras, Films. Framing.

W. L. Douglass and the Crossett Shoes
Sold in Willimantic by W. N. POTTER, 2 Union Street.

JORDAN HARDWARE CO.

Builders' & General Hardware
Mechanics' and Agricultural Tools and Outfit

of every description. Call and inspect our

644 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

SAMUEL CHESBRO

APOTHECARY

Hoyler's Candies, Perfumes, Cigars, and everything in the Drug Line.

S. CHESBRO, Willimantic, Conn.

J. C. LINCOLN

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Procelain Ware, W. P. Fencing, Curtains, Bedding, etc. Junction Main and Union Streets, Willimantic, Conn.

THE A. C. ANDREW MUSIC CO.


894 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
Visit Our New Store

Perhaps you do not know that today our store is second to none in this vicinity in its ability to meet your needs. Plenty of light, plenty of air, plenty of room and a variety of ready-to-wear goods for ladies that will surprise you.

J. B. Fullerton & Company

For Your Dent

BEAUTIFUL COLLEGE PENNANTS
YALE and HARVARD Each 9x14 inches.
PRINCETON, CORNELL, MICHIGAN, Each 7x12 inches.
4-PENNANTS, Size 12x20—4
Any Lending Colleges

All of our best quality in their proper colors, with colored emblems.

Either assorted, for limited time, sent postpaid for 50 cents and live stamps to cover shipping costs.

Write us for prices before placing orders for low novelties of all kinds.

GEM CITY NOVELTY CO.,
9446 Bittner Street,
Dayton, Ohio.

J. F. CARR CO.
COMBINATION CLOTHES, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS

744 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

The Jordan Auto Co.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES
CARS FOR HIRE.

Telephone 385, Willimantic, Conn.

HENRY FRYER
Merchant Tailor

Full line of Foreign and Domestic Wovens. Latest Styles and Most Fashionable Designs.

672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Dry Goods and Groceries

Our Motto:
To give our customers the very best goods and to make the prices as low as is consistent with good quality.

H. V. BEEBE,
Storrs, Conn.

Meet Me at
Demer's LUNCH

Compliments of
D. F. DUNN
Willimantic, Conn.

Storrs...OUR 'BUS'

Leaves Willimantic Depot at 10.15 a.m. and 6.20 p.m. every week-day for G.A.C.

Autos for hire, day or night.

Repairs and Supplies.

Telephone 602-4.

High-Grade Footwear
REAL CUT PRICES

New Idea Shoe Store
789 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

THE E. C. EATON CO.
Landscape Contractors

AUBURNDALE, MASS.

FRATERNITY NOTES.

Eta Lambda Sigma.
Eta Lambda Sigma held their "Blue Week" October 23-30. They initiated Bridges, Cassel, Davis, Ely, King, Leschke, Reeves and Upham, of the class of '19, and DeWolf. Davison is pledged. Harry Hanke, '06, and A. W. Harwood, '18, returned for the initiation.

College Shakespearean Club.

Sigma Alpha Phi.

Crampton, Goodrich, Hopwood, Luther, Mallet, and Mattoon of the class of '19, were taken into the Sigma fraternity on November 19. Professor Smith, '13, Turwell, ex-'17, and Risley, '14, returned for the initiation.

Athenaeum Fraternity.

Alpha Phi initiated the following men November 12: Ball, Crawford, J. A., and Jenkins, of '16 and Lyon, M. A.

Commons Club.

On October 22-23, the Commons Club initiated the following men: Bailey, Bird, Coley, Dahlenden, Gerhard, Maggup, of the class of '19, and Dow, Mccarthy, Moore, Murdock, Seiford, Thomason, Welden, of '17, and Baldwin. They have pledged Edwards, Manning, L. B. Moore, and Stowe, of '17, Marks, '16, Morgan, '15, Skinner, '16, and Mr. Perkins of Wesleyan were present.

SHORT COURSES ANNOUNCED.

The usual short courses given by the College will be held this year from January 3, to February 25, 1916. Courses will be given in Agronomy, Dairy Husbandry, Poultry Husbandry, and Horticulture. A descriptive bulletin may be had by applying to the President.

In past years these courses have attracted a considerable number of men who take advantage of the opportunity to attend the college while work on the farm is slack. All have declared the courses of insatiable value to those who cannot afford a longer time at the institution.

FEED

More Phosphorus and Less Protein! "Hen-o-la" Dry Mash
Fed in conjunction with "Hen-e-ta" and "Succulenta".

Requires Absolutely Nothing Else

Because the three make a complete balanced ration, rich in phosphorus.

The Lack of Stamina and Vitality
Is the bane of the business of all the farmers of the county. Therefore see that you are one of the 95% this year by putting your birds on this economical scientific ration system that produces Stamina and Vitality; convince yourself by giving it a trial.

Let us send you a report from a leading ex-

people, and they will be glad to tell you of the wonderful improvement which has taken place in the laying and egg production of their flock.

The above system makes poultry-keeping wonderfully simple and cheap.

If your dealer will not supply you please write us for full information and prices on "Hen-o-la," "Hen-e-ta," Dry Mash and "Succulenta" tablets—green food substitutes.

Willimantic, Conn.

If you will give us your dealer's name and address.

HEN-E-TA BONE CO.


The Wilcox Fertilizer Co.
Importers and Manufacturers
Commercial Fertilizers and Agricultural Chemicals
Mystic, Conn.

BOND PRESS
HARTFORD PRINTING

Printers of The Connecticut Campus

OUR LEADERS—
The Elite and Packard Shoes—Not Settled.
The Union Shoe Co.

CHARL. E. BIRDSONG, Treasurer.
Willimantic, Conn.

Compliments of the
C. A. C. Print Shop

The KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES SHOP
Always at your service.
CHURCH-REED CO.
Main and Church Streets.

High-Grade Footwear
REAL CUT PRICES

New Idea Shoe Store
789 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

BERKSHIRE SWINE,
SHORTHORN and HEREFORD CATTLE,
PERCHERON HORSES.

Connecticut Agricultural College,
Farm Department.
New Times, New Things

The old fertilizer formulas are giving way to the new. At every farmers’ meetings one subject should be the new fertilizer formulas that will furnish a balanced ration to the crop and keep up the fertility of the soil. To do this the fertilizer should contain at least as much

POTASH as Phosphoric Acid. Our note book has condemned facts essential in farmers’ meetings and plenty of space to record the new things that you hear. Let us send you one to your Institute meeting.

A supply of these is furnished by request to every Institute held in several states. We will be glad to send a supply delivered free of charge to every Institute. Orange or Farmers Club Officer on request. It contains no advertising matter.

German Rail Works, Inc., 42 Broadway, New York

McQuillan Bros., Chicago, Ill.; Zac A. Y. Mindt, Savannah, Ga.; William Samuel Hoge, St. Louis, Mo.; Empire Mill, Atlanta, Ga.; 23 California St., San Francisco.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP.

The following is an extract from the Rhode Island State News and is a portion of a letter to the Editor of the paper from the Secretary of the Rhode Island Club of New York City.

"* * *" When the writer was in college the football schedule consisted of games with Stors (Connecticut Agricultural College), East Greenwich Academy, Bulkeley High School, and usually a game or two with some Church team from Providence. Is that the kind of a schedule you fellows want to go back to just for the sake of winning?

The last time we played Stors we defeated them so overwhelmingly that it was decided to drop them; we wanted bigger game. And now we are going to take them on again. Unless they have made greater progress than we give them credit for, athletics at Rhode Island have taken a long step backward by this move.

"Better lose every game and play with players in good standing than to win all from secondary schools. Better to lose with credit and honor than to win without well-earned glory."

How about it, Mr. Drummond?

International Harvesters—Mogul—Titan

WHY buy an International Harvester engine?

To stop the hours of back-breaking labor over a saw buck. To save the hours spent pumping water for thirsty stock. To save the wife the labor of washing, churning and cream separating. To make the farm a pleasanter place for your wife and your boys and girls. To stop the hours of back-breaking labor.

And, if these are not reason enough—to save money. Considering the amount of hard work it will do, and the time it saves, an International Harvester engine is just about the best money maker on an American farm. Write to us for our books that tell what an engine will do, what it costs, and why it will save you to buy our engine in the right size and style.

Or, your local dealer may sell International Harvester engines. See him, and ask him to show you one—a Mogul or a Titan, from 1 to 50 H. P. If he don’t sell them write to us and we will tell who does handle them. You can’t go wrong when you buy an International Harvester engine.

The Survival of the Fittest

Tried in the Furnace of competition and subjected to the test of years of practical use on nearly 2,000,000 farms the world over, the De Laval has proved its overwhelming superiority to all other cream separators.

Twenty Years Ago there were as many makes of factory as of farm separators, but for the past ten years the De Laval has had this field almost to itself, 98 per cent. of the cream separators in use by creameries and market milk dealers today being the De Laval make.

It has taken the Inexperienced farmer a little longer to sort the wheat from the chaff, in the mass of conflicting catalog and local separator claims, but year by year the fittest must survive and the others must fall out of the race.

The De Laval has Triumphed over all other separators, and its supremacy is now almost as firmly established in factory separators because its separators are better made and construction are essentially different from and superior to other separators.

A De Laval Catalog, to be had for the asking, tells more fully why the De Laval is the most economical cream separator, or the nearest local De Laval agent will be glad to explain this and many other points of De Laval superiority. If you don’t know the nearest local agent, simply write the De Laval main office at the address below.

The De Laval Separator Company

165 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 20 E. MADISON ST, CHICAGO

50,000 Branches and Local Agencies the World Over